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flirough failli in lais blood, and linuilly received lip litaltil all'il by and bye, elle moment3pentin glory 3ilfficient Io heur one or a few ParÙh Pricsis, or atl, apotheraty's shop - thO scerge cân bc coin ated Io
;afin everlastinà glory, there toreign lvith him for %vill makle amends for al]. . Let us weep theli, as ai: al least the major nitniber, arc personally Io bc iiothirig but Bediarn lanice loude, or t a s an cient
ever. th 1 We %velit (lot. consulied ? AI[ these difficulties may bc braticheil bauchanals celeffrating their mystic orgies. At différ-

Was net titis a gregal, and sinKillar love or Chriftt ýjý11ý1111y Mal rejoice, as thotigh llicyrejoiceil not. out *faite miny more, and others noleis insupzýrable ent stations the pageant stops : thell, whilst 1111 i3

lowarils ingankind (hall lieing flic c.,ipress and lively Though trouble is flic (listingtiighiii,- icature or bc Courait out ; tvhich %vil] render the proposai of te- silence, the personiue represeiitiný out Saviour ad-
it!tageot Cod, h u %votile humble humain lire, and botta Scripture and expérience fend ligion by way of tradition, if net uttèrly impracti- dresses ta flic seul of Ilis mother (â nuitiber of litiesl
hiluseif, nuit take upon hirra Ille terni of a servant, las te expect its prevalence, therc, aie maily Sweet Cablee ;Il leaA ilifinitely unsaie. Thirdly, tradition in Sieilian verse file seul Drille Virgin
and that only ta save and retleogn us 1 0 liov, interval ' ment, maitifesting the divine bc- is sie fat frein being lir endent art cellier articles of returns [a] pnelic ansver. l'lais ended, they botha of e 1ý atey 

;!,!p e si gras 0 , t n Ille ait and pronotince

much are %vil hottrad ta (lie gooducsi; or (10(t, in titis neyolence, an Iling us ivhat ivould have been file the christian failli, t ait the bel;efof all Other ar- funk f bc cross i
belialf 1 Ilow many thanks and praises do %ve ove nature of out earthly existence, il' sin liait flot fieles teille tic prestipposeil Io il. Fer since ait 51ch benediction over the people, who receive, if eyèh
unie film tut (lais ont salvation, wrought I)y tais dear obused (lie goodness of flic Delly. To a certain ex- propose diflerent traditions, ait(] the traith of flotte of %vith tears of devotion. Tlien the tottering car
and Offly Soir Christ 1 %vile became a pilgrim, on lent, many have a real enjoyinent of huinaa lire. thern is sulf-t.-vident, il, must first bc knotvn which is gagain moves, forward, flic paterarces roar, Raid the
earth, tu malle ut citizeils in licaven ; IvIlo bectime 1 Til e .1 1 t )rary absence of disturbatice, nuit -ci !lie lutrýc eh. befott il, Mi bc deternlined which "Y is rent with reiterated. shunts. The pageant. thé a I il 1 NOiv, flic k-noivIedge of flic in the, grent square cathedral,flic Son of man, te maire lis the cons of Cod ; %vile r.11,1!1ýeil-11.1bil.em1p.iliripetence of what nature rolislies. tion. 1 rioles opposite the
bccarfèe catiedient ta (lie law, tu deliver us frorn flic Things %vear a le rosperous and a picaslirable a.çpect ; truc chlirch cati be olitaitied 0111Y tvo ivays, entier ivliere two gigantic and equestrian statues of paste-
ciirâè nt the law ; who liccanne »net, tu malie ils nuit for a tenson al, least, men seein nt liberty te te- frein tilt frutti of ber doctrines, or fforn the e\tcrnai board are trémelle representing Cham, or Zanclusi,
ricli ; vile tu malle lis precî0lis ; 5UI)ject to death, joice, and ta let thelir heart.4 clieer Ilium. Our chil- notes of the truc cburch. if the first Way, illen and Ilbea, the siippnsed familiers of '1%,Iessii)a ; they1 0 ma Ica us live for ever. What grenier love could dren grow tip arotind us Nvith. every promise of corn- il rantist first hé k-nown %vital are flic true and genu- are calleil hy flic vulgrar or âfata, and Crif-

.we silly creatiires desire Dr wilib. ta bave at Godes fort ta ourselves and respectability in society. Ïbe int doctrines of Christiatiit),, the steadfast belief of folle, ana berve te frighten children like out Gog and
bande 7 plensures of lire, whether confitied ta innocent te- which caliseth this Society ta become the truc Nlac&o-&. The festival laet.5 three days, daring which,

Theu-fore, dearly beloveil, let lis not forget titis crcations, or extended ta excess of riolle produce a clitirch. But if Élie truc church lie ktaown only a large stufred figure of a caniel is paraded through
excreiliiig love of out Lord and Saviour ; let lis net gaidely ;tnd lý,ýillaity of spirit, and we tee %veit salis- frein saine externat notes, thest notes are either Ille streets, attended by horsemen habiteil as Sain-
s)iov ntirselves utarnliýiltiil or untliniiliftil toward ai et usent condition ; and ainid fige glare 1 auglit by Scriplure, or round out bly the Ilifflit of cens, in meînory of iiieiT expulsion from the island.
Iiiiii : litit let lis love faim, fear [filai, obey him, and 0 iiishine, lose sillit of its delbrini fi es, leaÏ'on. If latight by Scrilittire, then the know- A 5,plendid galley also is exhibited in tire piazza di
serve faim. Let lis contes.% him %vith Out motiths, e9lteritity. But let us pause, and bc letige of flic Divine authoiity of Scrilitute is note- Sait Giovanni, ta commentorate the arrivai, orcertain
praise Itini %villa cuir longues, believe on )fini %vitli What iq that we are sa fondly band- ceilent te the h-nowledge of the truc church, and j3hips Wý» %vith corn, during a scarcity of that ar-
cuir and glotify Iiiiii ivitli out gond works. ling ? Ilerliaps file rockatricels egg. rie abject corisequerally independent on il. For ýther vise 1 titule, which was produced bv flic vast concourse of
Christ is the liglit, let ils receive the light. Christ of out endcarment is filled with the seeds or miseryl Scripture %vilt be betieveu for the n-athority 0 r le s ýnes ,utabied al. thi, very festival of file, Bara
is the truth, let lis believe flic tilitli. Clirist is Ille and vanity, and corruption. We are leaning on a church, and the church for the authoiity of s vessels, as soon as they were delivered of
%vay, itt tt.q foi(ov the %vay. And becriuse lie i5 Cueille reed, ive are sheltering oursebiec utider a turc ; which is a inanifest circle . . .. . . their heaven-sent cirgoes, suildenly disappeared. .
Our 0111Y Masier, Dur Doly Teacher, Our anly goutd, lit. the tout of which the warin is atteady Lastly, if flic notes of the churcli May ile folind out During the week the principal perforait-
Slpi)li(ýrd and cloiet Captait), tlierefore let Ils becoule gj)awilag, W'c are baskiiig undtr flic suininers suit, by natural renson, then ta pasq by the infinite con- ers in this celestial drama pay their viits ta the in-
fait, servmits, fait; îých(iIatS, bis ý:jicrp, and fais soldiCrs. forgettiriz flic ceaaiiity of ils decline. The time is tradictions ývlt'icit would arise train stich a propsi- halilant.s,ý,n full costume, le recelive their contribu-
As for sin, the Resi), file woiJd> and the devil- short. The longest scason of eatthly pleasure is tien, illiese notes cati bc rio other than, anticiti atyl tiens. ait these children are considered sacred
whoge servants and botid-Plaves ive were hefore after ail but a fleetinte suugarner's jay. We must univetsailly, lieTpetuity, and such likc ; crery 1111, Z1111.1a utile' Ille Peculiar patronage of Ille Madorani, a

cella r prcs ppose the flic machine is eagerly signiglit for by
christ,& coming-let fi, titterly cast jherý off, and r 11 we rejoiced net. of ichich doth songe icay of é il upoff

ci e Voice then, my brethren, as thou7 -es up frein krtowledgeof the trac doctrines of Christiani(y, as 'il il or moon latings nodery tilein, as Ille chief and only lerni s or Our e are flot required ta cloister ourse1% hýeir and aliray of the su

eoul. Ani] scellig %ve were agace delivered from the cnjoyments of lire, and ta iemper theni with Weil as those of the present church. For the et ^ ý.usi le Pr t tu Ille proprietor5. * fil illis
ilicir cruel (vraiiay hy Chrirt, let us never fat, into correspolidilig st-vet-itie5. Far [rom il. We are tint of these notes is ta compare flic former w'itli the manner is flic && Santissima Vir-inel, honoured on
their liiiitis ;g.a;,,, lest We elinilce ta bc in a %verse foihidden te rejoice. in them. Ait file creatutes of latter, and consequently both, of Lhern, must bc first the festival of ber assurreption. Is In passion %veek,

. are they, God ait gond ; and ont te rat iiierciei must bc known."* when %he assumes the fille of ci Virgine Dololosa",care tlfali ever wP %vere berote. 113m M uOsait Il the Setilittire, tbat coi&tilitte ta the end. Ile duly appreciateil, in order th.t eut gratitude ýay trac frauds and follies liractised are 5'till more disgust-
faitilfu 1 , raith God, uniii death, and 1 wili givt (lite bc excited and expregsed. But let lis seek ta main- PROCESSION OF THE B.IRA. ing : but her day of glory is the ihird of Jutje, thé
a clro%%ýli et lire. A Ïaiii he saith ira another pl;tce, tain a holy indifférence te ilium. Let lis rejoice On Ille Sunday after out arrival, the great Feast aniiiversary of ber tver meinorable Letter, when
lie (hat pntteth his hand unie the plough, and %villa trellibling ; alid Ofily suffer out unrestrained of flic Assiguiption %vas celebrated by the animal she parades flic strects under triumpha) arches and

toolletil back-, is flot nieet (ut flic Kingdoui a( G-od. elevation of spirit ta bc ziven tu those objects, %vhich procession of the Bara ; an exhibition -tee curiclus tri accoinpanied by a inagnificent procession, ira her
Therefore lot us lie $trous, steadrast, and iin- ivi)i never fait us. Ttejoicill,,- in Christ Jesus-re- be ojjjitted, as the reader may possibly recognise in best. pow..Iered wi-, and ait the tTeasures of lier
inove.tbIL, always in fil-. works of the joicisig in hope-rejoicing lit flic testinlony of Our if traces of licitheu idolatry, of the ancient sacrt. wardrobe.-Rev. 2'. S. Ilughes' Travels in Grecce
IOfkl. Let US reCeive ChTiSt, flot fer a lime, but for conicienee-here is a wide and batisfYing, fitid-here fices on file lire-à[turs of the son, or tire immola- and Albania.
ever ; let lis believe lais word, [lot fur a ligne, but we rnay fearlessly rejoice, even %Villa iny unspeak- lion of human victims ai the slirines of Diana.
for ever - let lis beconie his servants, net for a tiiiie, able and rial] of glory-.-77ic lier. IV. Carus Ivil- l'lie potiip commences %vith a train of nobles and COGSWELI. SCHOLARSHIP.
but for ever; in considération illat lie hëth te- sotion 1 Cor. vii, 30. city magistrales, %vith ait their insignia, decked in Agreeably ta notice, a public meeting %vas held inthé, soidiers the National School Room en Monday last, ai 3
deemed agit] saved us, flot fer a time but fer ever splendid habihinents: ilien follow
and will receive lis iota lais lieaviniv Kigli,,d il of S CRI PTORE AND TRADITTO'N. cavairv and infantry, with batiners flyinge ta the oeclock, p. m., te talc !rite consideration the noble
iht-re ta reign wilh jailli, ot for a tilne 611t forýt ever. [Illustration of tfiâ reinark in No. 85ýor file souiid of martial, musi .c. next come the fraternities and désirable abject of founding and endoWing a Di-

the 'r' CIlinesel) (liatic any thing has heurt of o a trolley crew, black, white vinity scholarship ai Kin-ls College, NNindsor, inTo laitif, therefore, %Villa flic Father and the lioly 1, Tracts foi nks and friars>
Glicie, bc ail flatteur, praige, and glitry, for ever aild Yentured and l)elieved in the heat of controversy, and greý, bound round. with knotteil cords and memory of Ille Rev. lý'illia% and te a-bsist
ever. Anien. and the tiltimate appealjs te the COMmOn scnsc 0,f 1,,ded wtth relies and crucifixes : these precede an in the éducation of pintas and talented youn, Men 1 .or

inonkilid."] immense 1 car,* equal in, height ta tilt tops of the the 1ýTinisIry of the Fýtablished Church, -ill Noya
iNir. Netvtnan, sappo_ýc, deliveis a Trea- housesi which i5 draggea totleringalonghy bundreds Scotia.

TIIF TIý,IIÏ IS SHORT, ti5eon>Justification, rd(lier obscurely penaed, (for 5o or cattle in t1je n1jape or inen ; and is CojjOýýed by 'Elle Archdencon vvas calkd to the Chair, and 'Mr.
it ih iliail th(y (hal weep, [be] as Ihough illuch we ý:q1rrnsf! to prcserve the sirinilari(v of the from 1own and country. The Carteret Uili -tppointed Secrelary. The Ilev. Mr.

irept nol. Wo cases in MT. Nevmanls view of the in,ýtter,) to loiver story of thýj moveable tower, forrned hy silk Bullock opened the âlceting %villa prayer. The
a brottier citi-gyrnan, te whom al-o liE delivers orally and velvet hangings into a ýep1ilchre for the Vïrgin, Chairman thenýstated brieily the ohj,ýcL of the ýIeeL-

There n)11ýt bý_ weeping of one kind or othm in such ml explanLtion of iLs nacarling. The boûk travelling i, filled with a choir, chauliting solemn diiges over in-, and expressed his enrîivst desire fi) honour flic
\% oriti aý this. Our ver.ýý exprrience or flic transitory through many hands, acc" oIJaDi"(ý in râcll t'R'IsfeÎ th, iinaginary body of the deccased ; whilst. twelve dneý%ý.;ith whont ho had 4en so long asso-

and tilicerlaili riallirc of (lie tjjjjiýs of tinie, Výijj ti-ili, -tri attempted repetition of the oral comment, youihç , witIi brazen glories on theiý head.ý;ý encir- ciatèd as Rector of the Ilarish of St. 11,wIls.1 ands 'l 1nF,ýzes"?nilv J)mVe a freque ýt ocrnion. of sorvow. coines at IAýt ioto My h y and the deliverer glyes clins il eXtc1îaally, Personate the twelvu apostits Tilt ReY.ý I\lr.'U iiýckc, whoý Ilad been appointed
ni- We niust weep over flic deatli of rciative.i : wc musi one also ilic oral comment. Now 1 shall gel the round therri a circular frame carries %vith: horiz >ntal Cha*srmaii of a. preý!siona1 CornMittee, ta draft and
(ed tiioýitii the Ws ofpïol)efty, the failureof our faveur- book- safe enongh, but si)ýntl 1 bc sure ta get theýex- motion, from riklit te' left, several littiè children as subirait a prospectus, then rend a letter from the Rev.

Ille (reachery of professeci frie .nds, file platiation ente t If, in controverting tire book, 1 angels, in floving robes and painteil wings. Upon Mr. Leaver, of Truro, with %,vhDni the idea of round-I'l"leel* 11, c 1 -, the weari -il titis Orthat passage, thOngil Ob- th, piatform of Ille second stary stands a company ing this Scholarship ý originated ; )le also read theut, P.Îlfs --ad clýlleases of, a orruptible hodý - shnuld remark th. a of prophets chantin- the ýIûdonna's praise ; and in Prospectus of tire Committee, and a letter frein the
3us ". a.ci bIpleýsness of old age. And Iiowever frec scure as itstands iii-the book, certainlv lias such
i r, %ve Mayý be frein inviiedime causes of distress, %ve meanin,&,, because NIr. Newman in lais oral comment, front of this prophetic choir a large image of the sun, Ilon. H. H. Cogswell, approving of the terrils and
Ow must offert mourra frein sympathy as the Aposile which came te me tliTough Only a dozen suc- revol ving vertically, carries round six infants atfixed conditions iléon which ilie Scholarsli*ip was ta bc
for tells lis, il wcep %vith those tiiiit one cessive delireries, declared (fast such was ils liteau- ta ils principal rays, and styled the chertabitil » six endowed and atvarded.
olh meniber sufter, ait the membels siffler wi(li it ; and ing, might tint In Opportent reasonably say, My more on the odier side perfornir simitar revolutions The followingg is a copy of the Prospectus subirait-
les, 1 f file mitait is properly regulated, we cannot came lit friend, you ought flot ta bc 30 Positive in the mat- ait a figure of flic moon. The third story is decorat- tel.), approved, and agreeý upon by the majoritypre-
;ç>s- contact %villa %vote but ta a certain extent a' least ter, for recollect hoiv liable an oral communÎcation ed Nvith a tribe of singing patriarchs, round whont sent
un- wc s'argIl make that %vue eut own. But file mes( is te aiteration il% passiniz through sa maray hands,- Ist-it is proposeil bv flic friends of the laie %Vil-

a cireular frame moves horizolitally, frein tort ta
lie fratiutil source of a ChrisiiWs tears, is lais sin. and would flot Ille robuke bc a very just One 7 ri-lit, ivith a train of gilittering Seraphim. Over liana Cogsivell, that a Divinity Scholarship bc round-
nuit Thait lie stioa11,1 live Sc little tu flic glory of lais Sa- Nail, %vire knows net Ilow fiable a sermon or speech the heads of flic patriarchal lamily, and surrounded ed and endoved in the 'University et* Col-
uit- vicur %%;(te died fur hirn ; that lais airécitions should bc is (a be misrepo ted even in its first transit, sa (bat %vith azure cloudS3 is a spliere painted sky-blue, and legee Windsor. as a tribute or their affectionate te-
uns sa frebly fixed on things above. that his talents %ve holà any man ta bc unjust %%,lie conderrins flurej %villa goldel, stars : little winged infants flit membrance add admiration of Iiis piety, zeal, princi-_
idy, should bc sa unprofîtably occupied, and the spirit another tipon such evidence. round this, under the dénomination of ci cigovinS in- ples and talents, ta bc called the William. Cogsweil
rci%, or devotion sa irregtitarly niaiiit-iiined ; here is his And mark wilittier such a principle ivould ]cati tetligences," or cc seuls or the universe ;'If aJ up- Scholmhip.
,plu bititrest lamentation. Eveiy earthly endearagient lis. %%le receive the books of file Old Testament on file spliere jiseif stands a dainsel fifteen or sixteen 12nd-The abject of this Scholirship is ta pétrie-
;lie, rnay ride away aiid fait faim, and lie can endure il ; frein Ille Jews. Thereforel accordinq ta titis aigu- years nid, decked out with embroidered robes and (liste ta future generations the naine of one dent in
ody but a spirit. smirifini: titiller file conscîousncss a( ils meule we are bouild ta reccive flic ineaning of Ilium tratisers, in tire character of out Saviour: in lier file memiiry of ait classes in ibis cominuraity ; vvho,
talc i natural propensity ta apostalize front filai God whoril from the Jevvs. Therefore we are bound (0 reject riglit hand, streteLed out and supporta by iron ma- arter the faithfui discharge or a laborious i%-Iinistry
cell if loves, and on %vlioge will dépend ils hopes for (lie, Nev Testament and Christlianity allagether. chinery, site liolds a beautiful child, Who represects as Curate of St. Paul's Chtireli in titis City for Cour-
orne eternitywho cati béat? But cthe ligne is short ;le and ic %Ve cati %lever bc as-qitred,'> says out leartied the seul of the blesseil een yents, %ý,,as, ai the early age of 27 yeats, called
1115 ; il remaillieth that they thai ive.ele hé as thcuigh they Henry Wharton (in tais Préface ta ai, Old trestise fflen this car beins"to move with ils celestial haine te the enjovment of lais everlasting test. Alsa
oeil, Wep( flot. A conviction that flic Object of out regard, hy, Bishop Peacock on 91 Scriplure the rule of faith,-" freiglit3 il is welcomed with reiterated shouts by tire ta assist in the éducation of piousaud talenteil Young
lie however ile-ar and necessary if illiglit seeni, was republislied by hin, in file greut -Popish Controyersy infatuated populace ; drums and trumpets play, the men for flic ministry of the Establisheld Church of
lifi- 0111Y lont for. an appointed and a very limited nt Ille end of the 17th century,) cc that any articles DjItch colleur- in Ille granchille commences, and, England and Irelanil in titis Dincese.. , ,
We per"god, should moderate out regret al. ils removal, iverc invariably and entirely %vithout any -.addition thoosands of paterarcles fired air by trains of gugipov- 3ril-'rlie conditions under which tlie Scholarship
ent, 1 miglit weil weep rivers of tears cil the very or diminution couveycd down ta us by tradition ; der inake even flic Catabrian shores te-echo %vith, sh ail lie con ferred, are as follows, viz . Thestictess-
'Ing possibility of losing my linmortal sont and an eternity silice il bath been in alt times and ages ohsetvedthat the Sound : then cherubim, setaphlm, and iratelli- fui candidate nitist bave attaitied the full fige of nine-'
But of bliss ; but for tire loiss of every thingin this %vorld, rigatters of jact, littieý& more of belicf, flot ini- gences ail hegiii ta revolve, in Sticil iiiiiiiicated or- (cela years, and brio- satisfactory testimoilals of lais
Rp- surely fiacre should bc -il sçjrrow coniniensurate Witt, nie(liltely committed te %vriting, presciitly di,* crie- a 0 -

- te . lits as might jjjke éven the spectators Siddy %vith moral conduct aliti religious priýcipIesfor tire pre-.
file flic narroiv limils of lis duration. ý But further : rated into fables, and %vere corrupted by the C.ajiri- the siglit ; but alas ! for flic unfortanate littie actors ceding last three years. Ile reluit bc à Coinniuni-
0 lais what succeeds Io ligne? WhRt is if tvhich file believej ejous ilialice or ignorance of men. Notl'ItIg Cati in file pantomime : they no(%%.-ictistatidin.- their boa- cant effile. Cliurcli , and prepared Io carter into Col--
the is luivileged (a anticipa(e when [lis pilgrinlage . is exempt the tradition of Élie Christia.11 rcliýiOn frein vettly chiracters> scon experience the infiriigities of lege I lie must bc distinguislied for talent and literary
mst ; ended ? A batintiless space of pleastirableo existence this talc, nt least treuil Dur reasonable suspicions of mortality : angels droop-clierubini are scared out of altairanienise and abore ail for pietyl and fervent be-"..
ýýigh -a %vorid in which ýaII tears shall bc %viped frein il, bigt file infallibili(3- of flint societv of' men which clicir %vits-seraphim set (11) igutrageous cries-souis lier in (lie fiandaniental, doctrines of the Gospel, bc
jus- off ait faces_ýNhere the mourners cease ta weep, conveys down titis tradition. 'But flic latter cati 'of the universe failli awny, and nfoving intelligen- sincere in his gattachinent ta the doctrines
lire, where moriality shali bc swalloweil up of lire 3 and never bc known titi this ceg:(ainty of tradition be. Ce, arc moved turribly by. ail inversion of the peris- riples of the Church as expressed, in' lier' nù'thorgied"
and ëverlastiiig jày shali bc lapon ont liends. 01il ! let first clcared and presupIjosed, siiice the belief of this taitie motion : fileta thrice bapp) they lu %vilain ail Formularies, viz: lier Articlesî Homilies,' and
is il us weep theil as thongli we wept net. ýLet lis rnod-, supposed infallibility ainsi ai last bc resolved into upper station lias been . allotted, Yet soute of the turgy, nnd bc prepared ta sign '.bc sainee..exýataimo,,
,ived craie Our grief under the prosïect of' the certain, the soie triiiii Finit certainty of tradition. In ýthe youilg brats ira sii!IL of flic, tumult suerai highly de- fil their plaine literal, and grammatical sense.iller- and perhaps ticar, niiiiroicti 0 t 111 p , glory ta bc le- next place,'tradition cinnot cettainly and invariabl jiý,hted tvith illicir ricie,, and eat t 1& 0y heir gi i0erbread 41li.-«I'he soin f £500shali be.ràisedbl- s'à6séiiý-ta 

iiL of What though %ve witiless file depatture or projiûseýthe belierof CIiristiini(y ta all,,private pýr- [With grerit.composure whilst tire), perfonn their evo- tion,-and held by the AssbeiattAttimni in thei
wé friends 1 ' They are only crdled home a littie : beforti sous. For frein Nviience shail tir ' is'traflition bc receiv- ' lutions : il .fief tinfre4tieiýtly happeras flint soute of rate capacity, ille interést ta bc pâlid-lialf-ýeariv -ta'

Ourselves. nuit $clar; %ve ehal! bc for ever with cach etil Fr6m à>Pàlie, or à Cotincil, or hoth, or frein nette, thesi I)OOr ilillocelitsfall victinis ta this revolutionary the successful candidate upon ligie order of flic irus-
le f-i%- other and' thé Lord. What (hougii We réel tire ad- of'thesé, huit Only Ille universel church ? 111 every, sys(eni, and tain the crown or iiiattyrdom. But ini- (ces, ta bc hereafter tippoin(ed.
lais versill es of lire ?, , Who en] êntary aile 's ý c se infinité di(riëtlttieý3 Witt, OCCUr,i Ciel, over R main c a s a-,iliation eau scarcely cèniceive file viol eut gestures .5ili-Tlie lrusâtes, or flic ýmajoritv of the saine
cent- privation, %vile lias R gond'hope through grace or au Which iviii sinzly appear insupériable. As, WhO is shall décide tapait the rit of flic Candidates, hal
ce- lis ililieritance, lit lieftvcif? Whgît thou in (lefiiiiiig %% , et aud frantié exélainittions' or flic crowd belov, tient me ve

kh %ve'fe'el 1lie a truc Polie, Wha( his intentions el inir their lircasts and tearing (Ileir traite Callitig Upon poiver (o.examilý ' themselves, or appoint Ex'ain*%n'e'rs
1 Il is earthly bouse of this taberýn,.icle' dissolvlii'g"? %Ve Wlietliér'lle hetell callônic.111y,111ý wilat setisë,,Iie th*e iladonna ira Ille transit impassioned in-iiiiier, and '"jii Divinity and the Chassies. , «Flic Trù stoès2mtisf W
tulril 1 Ive a I)Uiidlfiý Or Coli, fin flouse net made Mth hâtif ýafitied. ýýYbat Cotincilse whether R eument- tranipling each allier down in enger haste te k-issýthe Communicants of tbe Church, and froid theïr pririci-
ý1,; ta hands, etertint fil the. licavens,, whe ré file'. inliabi- date Patriarchal, or Pro ' vincial, niay bu secu.rely sacred car, 0 .r ta (oticil il wiffi wax tapers, which ples and dochineï as- expressed in, lier. authorized
give tants rio' More say, 1 am sick.', Came 'tllen,' m , ru, 1 trusie'd? ý 11711(st, arc (lie ficeessar tditicnts, al", Ïlitl$ýbecome impre-nated with ail Ille virtues'of ail' Formularies', viz.', lier Articlei.ý,
ýnctý, low-mourners, %vith'such liefore lis, et ij-j ofagëiie)-til Colin ë? Olt !irgy. , Upli a dcath yaeaiicy (lié Trustées, or a nia-
ait YY, ccalte , , to'%V'e-ep. Did thé 'S avicaur, to'r. tire jà tilàt Ifice coinditions -gouré ever obsirvéd 'il& any Cettileil ? a saine, $hall i an medigitély. appoint a SUC-

Was soi 4cf6ieý taina, èlitltlto'tlle cross and flé.4pie -illé Ilrer. to,11 ta lie ille jorilly of th,
nu- icils are, %v lat. 0) tolu of fi!ith,ý writ'bý Reginald Pe.te6el, Bishop or Chiý cessor. ýý Tht l sýc:liolarsllip ..qhaltýbe'held and eýjùYed

-- leý A.ý iuîfcînfiýn'of their il


